
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREVITIES.
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»'•>r Sal«-.
A n<>. 1 fn-hh milk cow. For paitic- 

ulam inquire >>( H. Jikì^h.

M. Li h urc il Social.

I* ^nlar monthly social at Ashland 
M. E. < biirvh next Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 17t ti. Au (excellent »upper al 
the usual hours, and oysleis albO 
served upon order.

Spi-eial Meeting.
All m-mbers of Alpha Chapter No. 1 

O. E. 8. are requeated to be preuetit ut 
a spe<'i il meutiug Tuevd.iy evming 
S«|>t. 17. Busiuess of nnportauce. By 
ord. r of W. M . Mrs. J. 1). Cnx’Ker.

Rate Chitwood, Sec.

a
a

r«»«l i’»ivi!rge.
SealM proposals will be received 

for pool |»i:viky \ at District Fair, iu- 
Paris Mutuila, until Mood ft y. 

Sept. 16 h. L uo B >ird reserves the 
ri^ht to rej «et .any and all bids. Ap- 
t ly to K ••»rt A. Miller, secretary, 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

X<»t ice.

L •-!. \lsMit3 miles out of Ashland 
on the Foil hkuuath road about Aux. 
l.’»tb, a blown I« atber-covvred diary 
a h» it 1 £ tilled. The tinder will confer 
a l.ivoi uu the undersixneil and also la* 
e ni d»!y rew.ir.lv«I by sending it to the 

Hresi of IL Phillips, Central Poiut, 
Or.

.V» More Delay Viw.

AH persons indebted to me upon 
shop a.,<*ouuts are hereby uotifted that 
I must have money and all accounts 
inn<t !><• settled immediately. Every 
ac’outjt must be settle»! at once, either 
by p.iymeu! in full with coin, or by 
parti d payment and uote for balance, 
f i 8 in * uh business. S. F. Morine,

Asli land, Oregou, Antf. 39, 1S89.

Clint. Nanuie, who used to train 
horses in Ashland yeura ago, hilt now 
owns a good rauch and some valuable 
racing stock down in Southern Cali
fornia, was on Tuesday morning's 
train, going horn« from a visit with 
relatives iu the Willamette.

A. F. Hunt aud N. Bourgeois, who 
went down to D<>ugL<s county last 
week after a drove of mutton sheep, re
turned Monday,aud report«.! that they 
coiildu't firnl enough goml mutton 
sheep in the Umpqua country this trip 
to make a band that would pay to 
drive. They were offering about $1.75 
per head.

Dodge Bros, are are at work this 
week boring a well for P. W. Olwell 
ou the old Cap. Barnes place, adjacent 
to Central Poiut. A good flow of water 
is found in that part of the valley in a 
gravel stratum from fifleeu to twenty- 
five feet below the suiface, but Mr. Ol
well intends to go below this gravel 
Hud keep sinking if practicable till 
water lie fotlud from anolh r a »uroe—- 
bis idea being to have the higher vein 
of water shut out completely from the 
well, aud all chance of impurity from 
s.irfa.*« drainage thus eliminated. 
Posaibly the experiment may result iu 
an arteoiau well.

D. W. Prettyman, of Salem, the 
grass aud grain specimen expert who 
baa selected aud urmuged iu<a«t ut the 
large exhibits ot graius and grasses, 
fruit, etc., which have b«eu collected 
in Or«gou tor home display or to semi 
abroad, was in Ashland last Saturday 
after fruits for the stale fair. This is 
a poor month for fresh fruit samples, 

- — but by bis determined rustling. .Mr. 
Hicks to pretty man secured what be cousid**red 
"’*’ ■ " a very satisfactory sbowiug for this

part of the state. He extends bis 
thanks for assistance to Meters. J. W. 
Hockersmitb, O. Coolidge, G. F. Bil
lings, E. V. Mills, J. R. Casey, P. Lyt- 
tleton, C. Mingus, T. Stanley and oth
ers. Ho seenred samples of peaches, 
pears, pruties, apricots, apples, wal
nuts. hickory mils, cbestuuts, papaws, 
persimmons, etc.

HEKE AND THEKE. PERSONAL. THE SEW BRICK BLOCKS.

The I'lunrro.

Tb»» pioneer reunion in Ashland it» 
rm ♦' nt jiHt too fur along in the week 
for a report tins week, and it will 
con« m tor next issue. Tbo at tend- 
an. e u.is k'i>o 1 and the occasion a 
pi -ititoti» iu every way. The ora
tion was a fine one. and in response 
to i_r« I’cral request it will appear in 
Tidisgs next we«*k.

Our Schools.
Th.» rni’ih • schools of Ashland have 

op. ue>i wi'ii prctMpects anti positive as- 
s ir.tu •.« t»f a letter year aud higher 
stand ird then ever yet known. The 
enrollment is already nearly 490, and 
the ♦ X • llent Corps of teachers have 
tb if boils full from the start. A 
ton- iy and interesting communication 
from Prof. (i-tz. principal, intend«! 
f»r puLlieattou this week, reach««! the 
'l lDlSoS j wl to»» late for ♦his issue, 
a id will appear in next week.

The (»mH Lxpoe-itiun.

On the 26<hof S»*ptemb»T, the «great
est <-x• i«»!» ev» r hehi on th*» Pacific 
c •«ist will Ik» opehvii in Portlaud, and 
wifi c<>uilime for a full month. The 
A-s.• i t’ion has t-xpeud^d $259.1 MX) on 
the b‘i>l«hu£ aud grounds, and every 
available inch of th«» six aud oue-bail 
aert rt of floor «pace m ibe mammoth 
buiidino h is twu taken by exhibitors. 
L Dvr.Hi. the greatest hvini» cornetist, 
with a baud of fifty of theikestmuM- 
ci Hi4 «»f N--W York, will furuisb lb»« 
fia» .-i music yel beard on the coast. A 
rt ilib 'iob of railroad fares ou all lines 
h »s l»»s-n aecured, and no doubt, thons- 
aud« of people from all over t be North
west x*iii take tins opportunity to visit 
Port laud and see its mammoth ex¡a>- 
Bltion. The ^reat live stock show, 
wbieli will Iw held from October 14tb 
to 19 L, Hill also attract a tfreat many 
people.

Hre iu Ibe SUkiyuito.
A report reached Ashland Sunday 

evening that D »llarhide’s saw mill in 
th«* SmktyoiK w.is burning aud tuat 
the tunidmgs and fences at Colt*sliii 
WhU S(.ring3 were in great danger, 
l'ue report of the bur ring of the mill, 
fortii « (te’y, proved to be false, but 
(' »I« ’Mn h.h in great danger Saturday 
evening, ihe fire »wept down towaid 
the hotel nnd« r a s iff hreez», und th«« 
Hying etn’aers from the tall trees, blow
ing upon th»* hotel, kept Mr. G»le and 
family hard at work to save their prop
erty. A number ut men from D>llar- 
hide’s mill were helping them fora 
time, when they heard the mill was in 
dung« r and horned to it. Mr. Cole 
Fays the pr«N*aiition he took when the 
i»ot» l was built to Lave waler tauks ou 
the roof, «nd arrang«*meutg for getting 
»dwait Rith it, savt^i the building. 
Il l th»* wind not la*en just favorable 
th»* beat from the burning forest would 
have driven the people off the place. 
1 • principal damage to the property
is the iiiirning of the fine large fir trees 
ic ar th“ hotel, tint they may uot be 
killed. !>• «li t!hide’s have l>eeu keep
ing cl»»so guard of the null property 
au«l lumber yard. The tire has Lieen 
very threat« uiug to them, but as yet 
done no «laringe other than the des
tine! «n of ..tiding timl>er, and they 
I \e k* pt it off their own tiuilier land 
thus far.

•Mjuiherii Oregon lliMrict Fair.

Ttie preparations for the fair are go
ing forward with increased activity. 
Tb»« Lo ir l. on account of the large at-

ti).’ I . • of NOHMOU llekeU» to $1.30 for 
g ‘ut h-tu n Ample provisions have 
b i m d«* for those who intend camp
ing ou th»* ground. From the number 
of h *r-men. and those who have al- 
reiiy »«cured booth privileges, aud 
< • rs who intend availing themselves 
of the fair for a season of recreation, 
tti • cumpors will num tier several huu-

I .»« nesting of the Fruit Grower« 
A«--o i.ition. which will take place on 
tic* .j • in " on Mooday Sept. 22d. and 
wu; •!) will be free- tb»rt>being Dogate 
cinrges for that day —is iuviting the 
atr«-uU n »*f fruit growers, and a aplen- 
<L<i »-xliilat and I «rg»« attendance will 
!»<• Hie r s:il’. G »V. Petnoyer. ex-Gi>v.

ii hvick. H «n. J. 1. Gregg. E. P. 
T ..»m -on < riah commissioner). Judge 
R >L. i E. Bv«h«“, and many others, 
have :•!. .dv Nullified their iutenliou 
of 1» 1» ; i r»«scnt. Arrangements are 
b“i«ig p rL«eti«d for a rod and gnu club 
loam in «i/, aud Ro-ebnrg and Ash- 
Ian 1 clubs have already agreed to at
tend. Again we would suggest to the 
p«**»pie of Ashlatnl that tb»*y do them- 
aelv. s and this prosperous section jus- 
ti.*« by m iking as g<x>l an exhibit as 
po-ssi!»!»«. t h» st(K*k. an«l fruit of this 
part of «Lu k-s n county have already 
m <de for Ibetnselves a state reputation 
and it wnnid b» (l. wise, iude»*d. to dis- 
p ir »/»• their RtHDifiug by falling to 
pl ic*« th iu at their L -st in our dislrict 
fair. Our enterprising people will cer
tainly «- v (li.it this section is 
represented.

Dry rtove wood for Hal« by G. F. 
Billing«’ ilfi— 3t.

Fruit is still shipped from Ashland 
in large quantities.

A good buggy for sale cheap. Ap
ply to G. F. Billings. [14—St.

J. H. Griffis of Gold Hill, lias moved 
his saw mill to Sam’s Valley.

Allisou «V Wimer sre shipping lime 
from their kilns ou Jackson creek to 
R> «eburg.

James Wy att, of Sam's Valley. lia«l 
leg brokeu recently by a fall from 
wagon.
J. W. Manning, the veteran livery

man, drove the Liukville stage iu on 
one trip last week.

A. P. Hammond is repairing the by- 
drulic pipe line of the Electric Light 
company this week.

The half-fare railroad rates to the 
fair groiiuda will insure a large attend- 

I and from all parts of the valley.
A long train of empty, aontb-bonn<l 

’ fn lgtit cars came lip the road with a 
i d<>uble header Monday nfterniaio.

On our 3.1 page to-day will lie found 
a striking comparison of the worth of 
the several kinds of baking powders in 
the market.

J. M. Cummings, of Butte county, 
i Cal., lias bought John Bailey's place 
of 320 acres near Rogue River; con- 
sideration, $5,501).

H. M Hicks bas sold bi" intereet in 
th« business of Amln-ws Jt 
his partner, T. O. Andrews, 
continue the business iu 
branches.

Cool nightsand mornings 
t he high mountains nliout the valley. 
A good, soaking rain to clear the at
mosphere and start the full verdure, 
and we shall be happy again.

J. D. Fountain, who returned Snu- 
day evening from Mott, is preparing to 
take his Atock of dry gisals, etc., out to 
th« Liukville store. Mrs. Fouutain 
will.acconipuuy him to Liukville.

Emil Barbe, of Jacksonville, who 
lias the coutract to build the stone 
abutments for the new oonutv bridge 
at Songer's place, went up Monday 
with men ami tools to begin work.

J. 8. Herrin is improving bis cottage 
on Main street by a neat addition, 
winch will mid largely to the capacity 
of the bouse. The Faruham cottage 
next door was receutly repainted.

A large nnml>er of Baptists from fH|| betwwrn ill« 
Ashland went down to Talent Wedn«s- 
«lay looming to lie in attendance a’ the 
annual session of the Rogue River 
Baptist Association being belli there.

The family of the late Mrs. O. A. 
Preston, of Butte Creek valley. Cal., 
wish to extend their heartfelt thanks 
to the friends anti neighbors for kind 
services in the hour of their affl ction.

There is u large amount <>f freighting 
over the Ashland—Linkville road — ' 
nails, barlied wire, salt, sugar. Hour, 
fruit an«l <lry goals in large quantities 
are goiug over tho mountains from 
Ashland.

8. Pedgrift finish««! work on the 
Clsreniloii hotel at Yreka last week. 
an«l went down to Grant's Pass Suu- 
«lay evening, to liegiu work next day 
upon the plastering of the n«w opera 
house block there.

Isaac Rhodes is building a neat new 
house at his place near Talent—a 
twenty-acre tract bought of Roberts Jt 
O’Neil. Wm. A ldison is improving 
his dwelling in the same neighborboxi, 
by repainting, etc.

The Medford News reports that R 
V. Beall, of Central Point, has sold 
his whole apple crop at 40 eta |>«r box. 
ami Jake Wall, of Jacksonville, has 
sol«! bis crop of Spitzenbergs at 55 cis 
per box at the orchard.

John Devlin, who came over from 
Applegate the other day, says choice 
alfalfa hay in the stack in that valley 
is offer««] at $8 a ton. while g«xxl grain 
hay commands $10 iu some localities. 
Applegate is a great alfalfa country.

J. C. Crome, Palmer A Ray’s genial 
traveling representative, was in Ash
land last Mondav, an«] took an or.ler 
from the Tidinos for a new job cabinet 
an«l a large number of fonts of job 
type of new faces to fill it.

J. W. Sowden, the rustling repre
sentative of the Jacksonville Marble 
Works, bas retnrned to this valley 
tram a siicceesful tour t -ough Del 
Norte county, Cal., and will lie in Ash- 
land again on business next week.

Mr. Bloomfield, the bydranlic engi- 
neer who was expecte«i here from San 
Francisco to draft a plan of water 
works for the city, has been unable tn 
come on account of illness, but the 
council hope he will be here soon.

Now is the time to lay in your foot 
gear for the winter at prices that yon 
won't be able to take advantage of 
again. Luderinan A C irter are going 
to move their stock. Hee their big a«l. 
on this page. It means what it says.

J. D. Fountain has sold his interest 
m the store business of Tanner A 
Fountain at Mott, Cal , to Jus. Harris, 
brother-in-law of Tanner. Mrs. Foun
tain has sold her millinery business 
in Ashland to Mrs. Moore, who bought 
out Mrs. Boynton.

With a feeble appetite and imper
fect «ligestion. it is impossible for the 
bo«ly to secure the requisite amount 
of iMuiriahment. Ayers Sarsaparilla 
n<it only stimulates the desire for food, 
but ai ls the assimilative organs in 
the formation of good blo«xland soutbl 
tissue.

who will
all ita

frost in

Circuit Court.

fairly

Following are the proceedings of the 
Circuit (’«»lirt since last nqorl:

I. R W-‘•-•er, Ju ljre, Junie* G. Birdsey. 
she.iff a: ) Max Mnl er, clerk.

K »-e U Whi»e vn C. M. White, divorce. 
<%•!« • ci rr«1 a?>«h)*t defft.

A - ''ii vs. Wai ftelph. sheriff's sale 
contirm« »1

Mar !,a Allen vs. John M Alieu, divorce,
’ m . .■■ -t t.Hiii'« di fff.

i-‘f.’ ! ‘i Bi .»nt V««. Win. Kennev, action at 
law I ■ - ■ ! in >n»*v ; <i!'i;ii'-ed

A W' iiH-r v« Mike Forman, action for 
i >>i of personal properly; demurrer 

ov(*rr»ib ■!.
El. Da i D'k v». Daniel Wilson, appeal from 

juste - <•• •:-t; uul^nvnt for plaintiff.
A. \ R i-hor \>. J. G Binisey. demurrer 

overruled.
.'mu <( i »rerun vs M A and E

A. -<» \ Indiconeut f >r vb-iructin< free 
pi« a4e of ti<i in the channel of approach 
to -h’!H- lc n. Mar ne fi'u-i >7u aud cosu 
aui'tefft E. A iito-d |'>0co>ts.

s «••• vd (» eeon vs S. S. PettU. Jury trial, 
arid verd*.<•? ««•’ guilty.

> « • iurexou Max Jacoby, indict- 
Tn««iil for bux iug deer hbie^t; defft. flned >25 
and co*i<.

«•late of <>f**'4.»»i v.«. Max Jacobv, indict- 
mw' for b'<yiui* hide-, action dorais^d

> a .- i • «ug.iti v* Ji*hu D.i««, Indictment
f r ••(» i' .!■ ’D»im me mlgra'inn of fi-h, t>rnch 
wirtant >"• ’ for arrest of dettt and bail
ttx- a .rv

j-ta r of •> • r h. '• a. John Do»* and Richanl 
R<> asaault with h Oa.irerons weHpuu, 
h. n • ' « r itit l-sue«1 ! »r arrest of defft-

< ( i’ kin.tu lame* Hamlin, plaintiff 
era’ved leave o is-n< order for execution 
• ■ • t 7 11 • •!:•! • '»-t X.'l'l dlsblir’ve-
men s of suit

>. -i Griffin v* F. G. Whitney, mlion to 
r <w. in .:, j ol i’ncnt for plaiuticf for

Jh >by U”o» v« ( ath Ralls, a lion at law 
to rr.'oer moiu'. vc’nliel fur pilffs. for 
I $ m ' mente of toit.

: , - • : o Rm'.!-, a. C '«n at ¡aw
to !■ ' r ii."lie} ; verdict for pltff- |!3A6l.

Fruit cans and Mason glass jars, at 
£ ldiug Jt Morse's. *

Hl ill Another.

In these days of railroad rumor» of 
the mint proludile bs well as hopelessly 
improbable sort, it is a cold iìhv that 
doesn’t see a new rumor hatched, and 
a decidedly string-halted local paper 
that can’t hitch its town on to the hue 
of some of the many rumored routes. 
The Medford Mall of last week gives 
ns the following:

"We are credibly informed that a 
charter has been procured for a rail
road from Bowe City to Crescent Crty 
atl<l that Medford in one of tlie points 
named in tire charter. The road is now 
bel.eved to Ih» contemplated in the in
terest of the Soulberu Pacific.

“Liukville is one of the points on 
the contemplateli line, aud from Lmk- 
vrlle the road will run north to a pass 
at or near the head of Red Blanket, 
then through the big timber at the 
head of Rogue river, Ricuce to Med
ford and probably Jacksonville and 
Wa'do to Crescent City.

"We have only a geueral knowledge 
of the pro|a>sed line, but it is quite cer
tain that Liukville, Fort Klamath aud 
Medford are points that the company 
will seek aud wherever it goes it will 
o|>eti to commerce of the world the 
products of tins valley and make these 
people prosperous.

The present freight and passenger 
ra'e-a are such as tt> offer these |*eople 
nothing belter than a home market'

^crnntl Follow* CImm» Upon I he Heels 
of the Opri« Houm* Block Au- 

nouiicrd Lust Week.

i

M IKIOI 1>.I

i

DIED.

Coffee Milk shakes at the Soda 
Fountain. Also chewing and smok
ing tobacco, cigarettes, cigars, and 
the finest candles all fresh. Come 
and see.

FOR SALE!
Hon «e and two 1*4«, corner M and C Stu., 

Ashland, Or one minute from depot, ten 
seconds from public M*h«M»l. For terms call 
on Tom Ly nch at Barber Shop.

Lecnore,CaL, had a $25,0(M) fire Tues
day.

Sandy Oldi i«« sentenced to hang at 
Portland Nov. 1st

1’be California stale fair liegan ilfi 
annual session al Sacramento last 
Monday.

Henry Gordon has bought Wilder 
Freil’s ranch on R >gue River, near 
Flouuce iLx’k.

The new school bouse at Gold Hill, 
4)x2ii feet, will L»e built by C. W. 
SKcel, of Medford.

The Native Sons of the Golden West 
have deci Jed to erect a moumeut in 
Gokleu Gate Park iu honor of the Cal
ifornia Pioueers.

The Medford public school opened 
with Prof. Crawford as principal aud 
Miss Strang, Merriman uud Huy us 
assist.mt teachers.

Over 2,0dQ,0(M) brick have been or
dered iu Portland fur Seattle, und all 
the y< ids in the city are running full 
blast, Ijeing unable to supply the de- 
ui aud.

Redding bad a $2000 fire last Friday 
evening, in the engine bouse ot the 
plduing mill. The main building of 
the planing mill was saved by the 
eXerli >us ot the tiremeu.

R. H. Dearborn, postmaster al 
Salem, died last 1'bursday. He was a 
prumiueut Democrat, and for a lime u 
resident of Roseburg, being the first 
ck-ra of Douglas county. He was ap
pointed posLiuitster by Cleveland in 
February lust.

Tom Williams, who shot at “Peter 
th«* Poet,’’ editor of the Long Creek 
Englr, in the spriug of 1N88, aud got 
eighie»«n months iu the penitentiary, 
lias been released after sei ring his 
time.

A 7-year-old son of Mr. Chenoweth, 
of R «Idiug, Cal., w in fatally burned 
last Sunday. The little fellow bad 
been playing with matches, and set 
tire to the woodshed while bis parents 
were away from home.

T. J. Smith, from California, is iu 
Medford looking up a location for a 
flouring mill. A. G. Johnson takes a 
party to-day to Eagle Point where, we 
are informed, a company will be 
formol to build an extensive tionriug 
null wit h the latest improved machin
ery. |.V<u/.

The R -».«»«burg water works, incl tid
ing a reservoir to hold 550,000 gallons, 
v. ,1! co-it something more than $2 ,’MM). 
Btrrvtl Ar Co., of P<»rtland m ill put in 
the pi;>eH. The works are owned by a 
private company, who have an exclu
sive franchise for a term of years.

The civil service examination for 
railway mail service was held in this 
city 1'uesd ty by Deputy postmaster S. 
D. Evans. I he applicants were; W 
W. Burns, K««lloggs; Oliver S. Collier, 
\ reka. Cal.; Geo. W. Hunt, Oakland; 
Honer Elwell, Vancouver, 
[Roseburg Review,

A new arrangement now ia 
for the quicker delivery 
throughout Portland. A clerk from 
the Portland j«'Stot!iee comes as far 
as Salem in th«» evening and goes 
down on the California express in,the 
mor ning. His ImsineKs is to sort over 
the Portland mail so that when it ar
rives there it will l>e in buudk*« all 
rea ly for the carriers.

Sylvester Morales, th» half-breed 
Mexican and Indian bandit, who has 
l»eeu terrorizing the sparsely settl«*d 
mountain region between Los Aug»'- 
les and Sm Diego, was captured last 
L'hursday at the bead of Alamitos 
bay, five miles from the town of Ocean- 
side, by Keno Wilson, constable of 
Oceauside. He will undoubtedly bang 
fur the murders he has committed.

Albany's first street car accident oc
curred last Saturday. Mrs. Marion 
Propst, who livee near that city, was 
riding in a street car when the horse 
became frightened and tried to break 

This excited the woman, who 
and

Accident».

\V. W. ShotTner, freight conductor 
on the northern end of the O. Az (’. 
R. R . was rim over at the E ist Port
land van! last Tnt*day at 11:15 a. m., 
and injured so that be may not re
cover. He was walking alont» nil ton 
of the cars as they were in motion, 
talking to the yard master who had 
jus! ent the train in two, making a di
vision between them. Shoffner was 
on that portion hitched to th» engine, 
and thinking be txuild step over the 

! cut attempted to do so, but. failing, 
L" .L ‘ ears, and w is run
over by those winch were cut off The 
brakes were nt once applied, and 
ShotTner was taken out from under 
the ears, with his riiiht lej* crushed 
above the knee and Ins left foot badly 
mangled. He was taken to St. Vin
cent’s hospital, where the ri^ht lej; 
was amputated just ladow the thi^b 
and ♦ he left fool was dressed. It is 
Ibotitfbt he will pull through all riifbt 
iu lb«» course of time. Mr. Shoffner 
has worked for the company for four 
years. He is 32 years of aj;e, and has 
a family living a: R »s*4>nr^. He has 
always boruethe reput tlioti of being 
au excellent nrtn, and has given the 
company splendid siti<f«ction. [The 
injured man has since died. H«» was 
Drakeinen on The passemier between 
Ashland and Roseburj* for a loti’* tim», 
and ma le inauy friends here by hw 
jolly temperament aud tinfaihiitf good 
humor.

Five teams, three from L ike coun
ty, Or., and two from Modoc c .tinty, 
ChI., loaded with Asblaud Hour last 
week.and were kputu up the moun
tain Friday. One of the teams from 
Modoc county was that of Albert Gal
lagher, whose brother Lawrence, twelve 
years of age, was with him. Albert 
was walking ix‘Ride the wagon oil the 
u«»ar side, an I the b >y, while on the 
opposite side, att^uip’eil to climb up
on the wagon. His foot slipped and 
he fell so that the hind wh«*el passed 
over both his thighs. One thigh lmne 
was broken and he was bruised some
what, but lh't so badly as wa« to be 
expected. He was brought to town 
and the bone was set by Dr. S »nger. 
assisted by Dr. Parson. The l»oy is 
now as comfortabl»» as possible at 
the Ashland H01190, ntirs i by bis 
brother. The team w.js seut on in 
charge of a man who was with the 

> tram.
A varqnero named Muse from Klam

ath county, while coming into this 
valley with stnek, wanted a fresh sad
dle horse and threw his lariat, upon 
a frisky one at Parker’s 1 «st Saturday 
morning. The horse lassoed pulled 
over on the pony on which lie was 
riding aud dragged .Muse along the 
grouud in such a way as to spread ins 

1 nose about over Ins face in a most un-
• comfortable and unbecoming manner.
• He plastered it up at Asld uid. and had
• it projierly dressed, and adjusted Ly Dr.

Geary of Medford.

LX N. Smith, a tinsmith who h is 
been employ *d by IL C. Myer for a 

’ long time, shot a hole Ihrongh hi» 
four while lying on his bed in bis 
room last Sunday. Smith can’t 

. adlv explain bow it was done.
the infernal, 32 c.dibre revolver went 
off somehow as he was pointing it 
toward his foot, and he goes about 
now with a cane. The ball went 

( through the foot about half-way be
tween the high point of the instep 
and the outer edge of the foot.
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Past •• Three v »r»« hikI T«*n.”
M rs. M ina Colwr. wbos«» periods 

illtit^Rs for Rome weeks past bad in ide 
it app ir»«iit to h»«r fi no h tbit b *r 
lease of life b i I about roach*« 1 its 
do«», died at her homo id Pho«*Dix 
Friday, Sept. 16 ii. iu her 71st year. 
Tue funeral w is <ri Sitnrday aft«*r- 
uo<»d. Hud the body w is l,u i away ff«r 
its final rent in the Oliver ceiu *1 *rv 
Uear I’hoeniX.

Maria Colver was on«» of tiie uni
versally esteemed pioneer women of 
Ro^ue River v dley. M iri i W trd w is 
born in Ciueiunati, Ohio, Jun«» 4. 1819. 
aud at the atfp of 22 years was ui ;r- 
ried t » Hiram Colver, with whuni fIx* 
rr<»ss(»d the plains to Oregon in 1850 
and after living t wo y* ars at Eiu n»«. 
eaine to J lekson eonnty. where they 
settled upon the donation land cl tin» 
which she still owned at the time of 
her d<»atb. She was left a wi low m 
1858, »nid of the seven children bom 
to her only three survive her, one of 
wiiom i*; M s. E. D. Foiilray and 
anotbn Mrs. E. J. Farlow.

If you could see your own scalp 
through au ordinary miguifiiug 
glass, yon would be amazed at the 
amount of dust, dandruff, and dead 
skin thereon aceitmnlate.1. Th« i>«st 
and most |H>pular preparation for 
cleansiug the scalp is Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor.

T. H. Garrett, of Like City, Cal., 
wboli islsvn visiting Ins father and 
mother, Rola-rt Garreit, Sr„ and wife, 
in Ashland, t.s.k with him ou his re- 
tnr'i home this week a tine two-year- 
olil Pereheron colt, which he liouglit 
of W. C. Myer for his stock farm in 
Surprise Valley.

Sheriff Bir.lsev went to S dem S,t- 
nrday with J. D. Sy non and Morris 
Adams, (alias Hayl«) each of whom 
was sentenced to 18 months in the 
lienitenliiiry. Synon wax the vonng 
man who stole the money at Fuller's 
hotiae, aud Adams was one of the boys last, aged Hlsmt 70 years, and th« news 
who burglariz'd Blount's store.

The biggest watermelon of the sea
son so far exhibited tn Ashland was 
one from Weeks’ place down the valley 
aud weighing Mdy pounds. It whs on 
exhibition at Parkinson A Gg's until a 
crowd of 15 men undertook the task of 
eating it, but had to give it up when 
two-tiiirds of the melon had vanished.

This is an awkward tune of year for 
a nice display of fruit«, but the people 
of Ashland should do their l>«at to 
make an attractive showing at the dis
trict fair. There will be a large num
ber of people there from outside the 
valley, and Ashland should lie well 
represented. Go and take what you 
can.

Rev. C.A. Lewis, the new pastor of the 
Aslilaud M. E. Church, writes C. M 
Osborne from Corvallis that he ex
pects to be bore to conduct aervi.vs 
at the church next Sunday, Sept. 15lli. 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mr. Lew
is baereceutly arrived in Oregoa from 
Nebraska, uud this church is bis firs' 
charge in this conference. [Mr. Lewis 
and family arrived Wednesday morn
ing.

Numerous vicious-looking tramps 
have b.en traveling northward along 
the railroad recently—fellows who are 
ready for anything but work-thiev
ing or any other villauy, small or 
great. R ladmaster Burkhalter found 
a very large, heavy horse-shoe hung 
over one of the rails of the track south 
I>f Ashlaud one day last week, aud it 
must have lieen pl ioc.1 there with ma
licious luteiil. 
and fireman ■■■>«„ .<>« n --------- -- ,
cub for a mom«ut at Hornbrook Wed- uf a^al aeiikiuent. bird Johu«-m mini, 
nesdav evening of last week, a tramp and mretiea dlwha ged 
sm ak’e.1 np aud stole a valuable gold In ■«:« < • a e «1 Banti.t« tle-u' or-
waU h and chain win. h firemau »an- a imin «d eve...itvr, aid K M. Ga rvtt, a 1» 
Vackt«r bad left iu bis vest ill the cab. li.lman aud W b < olion appointed ap 
No traces of the watch have been prsiaer».______ ________  _
found since. dnve in lady's summer dress

Choice tea at Van Sant's grocery goods for ten days at McCall's stnet- 
store at 30 eta. per. lb. • 1 ly for cash.

Freeman Y indoli, one of the pioneer 
reel.tenta of Rogu« River valley, died 
near Dycusburg, Kentucky, .Inly 18tb

of his death d d not reach bis oi l 
friends and neighlairs here till this 
week. Mr. Yaudell came to Southern 
Oregon ill 1854. ami rest led it. Jack- 
son county most of the time thereafter 
till 1885, when be wetit E ¡st. to en I 
Ina life with relatives in K> ntncky. 
Mr. Yandell was for a limo a resident 
of Jacksonville, aud held the posiiion 
of j nlor for the county. For a man
lier of years he resided at Judge T<»1- 
inan's farm, south of Ashland, where 
he was in th« nnrserv b.iRiueaa. lie 
•ras never tn irried. He was an esti
mable man and a good citiz n, and will 
tie kindly rememlx-red by many old 
citizen, of the valley who will 
with regret of bis demise.

boar

In Probate Court.
The LUlowlug ha* been I'tnsacttd in pro- 

bit«- court kr Jackson cuumy, j K. Ned. 
Judge, >ince la 4 report in Tidimuc

Bvild of Max Muller ad in. of estate of 
Hugh Johnston, with Newman Fisher and 
John Orth a« «uretics. approved, and Milo 
Caton, J. C. Mc’’uily and f. J. henaey ap
pointed appraiser«.

In matter of estate of Jarne*» Thompson 
fir«t beun annual exhibit of J. Nuuau, adm., 
approved.

In matter of estate of Thomas Havmond; 
Ben Haymond adiu;,order oi »ale oi per 
aunal property ma te. and order se eing ex 
empt property a|«art lor benefit of widow. 
Amanda Haymond.

In matter of estate of Joseph 8 I* Ralmey. 
order»*d that Ben Haymon<l. adm. j ay pre 
furred claim« in full and *4la rent» on th»* 
dollar of ail other claim«.

Iu matter of «Mate of Wm. Turnham, A. C 
S’aniev appointed adm and bond fixed <2000; 
C L. Sydeustriker, M. A. Hutson and J. B 
RiMkers appointe»t appraiser*. A. Moon 
and H -rare Pelton sureties; adm bond ap- 
pro» ed.

. Iu ma’ter of estate of Ropcrt F. Wood;
_ While the engiueer hnal "Ciiieineni. and Mary A Wood execu 
were a»*ent from their tri» and her sureil« *, di^ha

pro-C-. , I

away.
threw her child from tb« car 
leaped into the street. IJ «r leg was 
broken, an 1 other iuj iri«s were sus
tained She will probably recover. 
Thu child was also ba ily hurt.

’I'll»» following teachers w<»rw sne- 
e»«66ful iu obtaining certificates iu the 
last regular quarterly examinatiou ut 
Jacksonville; Misses Ida Harriott, 
Carrie Sackett, Maggie Edwards, 
Nadia Inlow, Hannah Hagey, IW 
Ankeny, Helen Strang aud Josie Mer
riman; L««vi H. Mattox. S. C. Sher
rill. S. F. Longhhottom, J. O. Holdt. 
J. W. Beatty. J. T. Hoover. J. S. Ha- 
goy, Jas. A. Ho duett aud F. R. Neil.

Rufus Cox has thresh««d about 41,- 
00(» bushels of grain in Sam’s Valley 
during the season, having on one oc-i 
casion s«‘t the machine and made a 
day’s run on wheat of 2,419 bushels, 
iu regular working hours. The wheat 
in that section of the county has been 
of excellent quality, [dump aud well 
filled, Imt barley and oats have suf- 
f«*red more or less from drought.— 
[Times.

The M«»dford Mail has the following 
“tail timlirr” land and saw mill item: 
There is now a company of Michigan 
capitalists who contemplate placing 
machinery Ihe comiug Reason on Red 
Blanket (up Rogue river] that will oc
cupy 9.)) feet by 325 of a building to 
contain the m icbinery. This company 
hav«» 24 double engines of 89 hors»» 
purer each and a capacity of 7«M)JD0ft. 
daily. When title can beobtaiued to 
a sutli dent quantity of tuniter to j«is- 
tily the company’s operations, it is 
und’*rstood that they will come, having 
used up their timber in Michigan.

Says the Capital Journal; Ry next 
season Sal» in will have a fruit can
nery of large pr(»porti(»ns. It is pro
pos» <1 to establish storage depots in 
th»« east and elsewhere and sell the 
goods th red to the retailor, thus sav
ing to the consu«n»*r the profit that 
would go to the wholesaler and jobliei 
«nd placing Oregon fruit on the table 
of t a« consumer at as low a figure as 
any other canri**«! goods of equal 
]U:’-:ty. The Willamette evaporator 
• »«rip my are iut»*r«*sting themsulv»»« 
in th.* « rm• ry pr»»j.-d, tbo success of 
win h is guaranteed.

J i Iga Field was called to the stand 
iu the case of Marshal Neagle the 
other Jay and testifi»«d that he al- 
l«»w.«d N«*agle to accompany bun only 
on the persistent request of Marshal 
Franks. He th» n described the joiir- 
n *p from Los Angeles and return, in
cluding th»» details of the tragedy, and 
»‘X(>r*«R6ed it as Ins opinion that had 
Neagle not shot Terry witness would 
hav«« been kilhsl within the next five 
4t‘<N>n<ls, as the expression on Terry’s 
fa*ce when he was shot was full of mi’- 
lii’e and murder. Judge Field Raid 
he never bad any difficulty with Terry 
prior to rendering the judgment in 
the Sharon case about a year ago.

Sivr a Portland pnp'r of the 6th; 
Colonel Mendell and Major Handburv 
have returned from an iuRpection of 
th» work« at the month of the Colum
bia and report the work progressing 
very favorably. During August the 
jettj tramwav was extend«»«! 1536 feet, 
th» largpst distance attained in any 
one month. Mattress work Hnd Inver 
r«»ck is out as near the end of the jetty 
ns trains can work to ad vantag»». The 
j»»tty is now over two miles out from 
th»* shore, on»' mile of which has t>een 
(constructed sine«» April last. It ir in
tend«*«! to he four miles long, and, if 
appropriations are secured iu time, 
n« xt season will see it well along to
ward completion. A survey of the 
month of th«* river is being made, but 
it is not siiffimeiitly advanced to give 
any definite idea of the improvements 
eff»«cted by the jetty, except that the 
depth of water ou the bar is increased

I

Asn Fordyce whs up from Medford 
Wednesday.

P. B. Wuitney osmo up from Port- 
luni^ Wednesday.

J. T. Brown bas moved to Ashland 
from Phoenix.

Mrs. M. H. Coleman, of Eden pre
cinct, is ill with fever.

Gen. John E- Rosa ia able to lie out 
iigain, but ia very feeble,

Mra. It C. Fielder, of Central 
l’orut, has moved to Medford.

Mayor D. R Mills is expected home 
from Chicago Sunday evening.

Fred Shultz and family left Wed
nesday evening for Canyonville.

Thus, llarlau, of the Mail, «nd wife, 
came up from Medtoid Wedueeday.

Albert Walker and wife returned to 
SprHgue River the first of the week.

W. B. Grees made a trip to Sacra- 
meuto aud Sati Francisco within the 
past week.

Gen. T. J. Reames, of Jacksonville, 
wae at Liukville during the fire aud 
relurued home Saturday.

Mrs. O. E. Angle and eon aud Miss 
Follett, of Medford, were visiting Ash
laud the firBl of the week.

Preston, the barber, came up form 
Grant's Pass, to visit old frieuds iu 
Ashlaud one day this week.

Mrs. Avery and children, 
moved iu from Lake county tLis 
mer, have gone to Corvallis.

U. S. Marshal Logan and bis as- 
HiHlsut Ed. Morse are over iu Culifur- 
11111 uu the track of big game.

Levi Morris came up from Winters, 
ChI., the fitst of the week, to look after 
liusiueee matters iu this county.

Fred Floed. of the, Roseburg lie
view, was <>u Sunday ^sveumg's tiani. 
returuing home from a trip to Sisson.

John B. Wrisley, of Medford, came 
up Wednesday, to visit old friends iu 
Ashland, aud attend the pioneer re
union.

Mrs. Jane Reed, of Nev., ais'er of 
Theo. Winters, of Washoe, is visitmg 
the family of her uncle, Giles Wells, 
Sr., near Ashland.

M. R Moore and R. A. Howman 
went down to Grant's I’ssh Wednes
day, to do some of the pamting upon 
the new buildings there.

Wm. Neil, of Dead Indian, is tem
porarily crippled as a oonaeqUence ot 
cramping himself between a big 
stump and a moving wagon.

Prof. Geo. II. Watt, principal of the 
Jacksonville Public Schools, which 
open next Monday, whs tip visiting 
the Ashland schools Wednesday.

Mr. F. Ames, who had charge of the 
feed stables near the depot for Ills step 
son, N. C. Boynton, bus moved to Ceu- 
tral Poiut with bis bride this week.

Miss Jesaie Math««, daughter of 
John Mathes, of Eden precinct, is at
tending sebixil in Ashland again. Mrs 
Mathes will uot move to town tins fall.

H. C. Myer and wife and Mrs. My
er's brothers. Robt. and Irving Viu- 
mg, havo been out lit Pelican Bay and 
Lake of the Woods on a hunting aud 
fishing trip.

Jesse D. Carr, the fencing cham
pion of Northern California and South
ern Oregon, was on Wednesday uiorn- 
ing’e tram, going home from a trip up 
to Portland aud Salem.

Mr. N. C. Boyntou has moved liis 
family to Central Point, where 
business keeps him eugHged for the 
present. He still retains his properti 
interests iu Ashland.

O. W. Smith aud wife, of Liukville, 
returned home this week from then 
eastern trip. Their trip was cut short 
nt Helena by a telegram iiiinonucinn 
the file and tile heavy lose to Mr. Smith.

S. B. Cranston and wife, of Liuk- 
vilie, made a trip to S dem last week, 
returning home by Wednesday's train. 
Cranston'a office was burned while Le 
was away, but his books aud papers 
were saved.

The August numher of the West 
Shore contains a handsome and faith
ful portrait of J. H. Settlemeir, of 
Woodburn, th« popular and success
ful nurserymau who has shipped so 
many trees to Southern Oregou.

Senator Mitchell left Portland re
cently for the East. He bad beeu ill 
for h week or more, and hud not in
tended, sick or well, to leave Portland 
for some weeks yet, but was called 
E ist by the w'rionB illness of bis moth
er in Pennsylvania.

(«i pt. J. T. Brown spent a few days 
this week with bis old time friend and 
Illinois neighbor, J. T. Stewart, down 
the valley, and will leave soon for 
Southern California, his health con
siderably improved by the stay ill this 
valley.

Rev. C. R. Ellsworth, who has re
sided in Ashlaud for a number of 
months, will leave with his family next 
week for Yaquina Bay where he has 
been glveu charge of the M. E. 
churches at Newport aud Yaquina City 
by appointment of the Ute conference.

Joshua Patterson and family, Mrs. 
Million and daughter and Mr. Hockett 
returned Saturday from a trip out to 
Pelican Bay. They made their longest 
stay at th« Lake of the Woods, where 
they put up a laige quantity of huck- 
lelierries. The men killed s ven deer 
while oil the trip.

Everet Mingus, son of C. Mingus 
of Ashland, leaves this evening for 
Ellgeue, mid after a few days visit lit 
several plao-s in the Willamette, will 
start for Philadelphia where be ex 
fleets to remain three years to com
plete a course in a medical college in 
that city.

J. M. Lnark represeubal Ashland 
Presbyterian Cliureb at til« speerd 
meeting of the Presbytery of Soutlu rn 
Oregon held nt Grant’s Pass L st Sat 
Urdu and Sunday. The only liusitu rs 
for :!>•• Presbytery was the dedic i'ion 
of the fine new church at (Irani's Pi-s. 
and the installation of its pastor, Rev. 
Roliert McLean.

Mr. C M. VaiiAelstyr, a merchant 
of Goldendale, W. T.. spent several 
days looking about Ashland l ist week, 
and then went on to Woodland. Cal. 
He uad nliout leased th« H< lrnmi 
warm sulphur springs for a term of 
years, at $600 a year, but owing to a 
failure to reach an agreement with the 
owners upon optional purchase 
at end of lease, be backed out.

Abraham Hart, a capitalist of 
ville, Iowa, arrived here recently

Ground was broken Tuesday 
the bauds«>mc «.pern house block 
be erected it Main St. ami 1st Avenue 
by Mr. Ganiard. The building will 
be 10Hxti0x7U, three stories in height, 
and will require more brick than the 
big hotel bulk last year outlie oppo
site corner. Tlie plans, which lire 
shout perfected by the architect, V. 
W. Ayers, show three handsome stole 
rooms on Main street nud one on 
hirst Avenue. The whole upper por- 
lion except two ofiiee rooms, will be 
devoted to au opera bouse, to be the 
finest between 8an Francisco aud 
Portland. It will have all the mod
ern arrangameiits. and will seat 8 W 
people. W. H. Wickham bas the con
tract to excavate for tlie cellars and 
inundation walls, and Christian, of 
Jacksonville, has he contract to do 
ilie sione work, taking out rock nt Mr. 
(laniard's place down Oak street. 
Theointract for laying the brick is 
uot let, but moat of the bricks are al
ready on the ground. The old wood- 
eu building ou the lot has lieen moved 
to a lot in railroad addition.

ANOTURK BUICK BUILDIXO.

Thompson 4 Billings have com- 
meuced operations upon n brick block 
to lie erected on west side of Oak 
street, OPP' site The Oregon, ou their 
lot aujaceut io their pistothcu block. 
It will l>e 42 feet (rout by 25 teet 
deep, aud will be divided into three 
handsome office rooms on first ll«A>r. 
The old wooden buildings have lieen 
moled to a lot purchased by the gen- 
tlviuvii du Helmut! street. H. A. 1 er- 
gu on has tin contract to do the stone 
work, ami has coiunieuced taking out 
ib<*rock. A considerable quantity of 
brick is already on the ground.

The gentlemen who are t bus invest
ing some $2*',(lo * to tskl,(JOl) iu new 
brick bmldiugs are old residents of 
Ashland, and of this valley, and their 
enterprise and pluck are characteristic 
<>f the men who have limit up Ashland 
:<nd will cotitiuue to labor for its im
provement. ______ _______

if you want fine oysters go to the 
European restaurant.
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John M iy left last Sunday for 
ksue Fulls.

Mrs. Anisixln BJger, ot Portland, is 
visiting Ashland.

Joe Lane, of Lakeview, liss lieen in 
the valley tins week.

Clius. Hit'll clinic in from Butte 
creek. Cal., tins w,ek.

John SV«lls ami family are in from 
Sprague River tins week.

Mr. D. R Barm-s. of Sam’s Valley, 
lias been iu Ashland this week.

Mr. Gross, of the Albany railroad 
Hotel, is at Shovel Creek Springs.

Mrs. John C irter, of Loikville, 
ng her father. Capt. Helman, 

Ashland.
Ab. Giddings r«t timed home Tues 

day from his prospecting trip over oc 
' Hungry creek.

II. II. Vtol’ers. and Mr. 
tinilwr Lsaitor, were 
Medford Saturday.

Hou. J. T. Gregg, 
visiting As*>iaud lust 
interested in th« s«h«s>l work here.

Mrs. Ul tra Green, of Denver, arrived 
Wedet sd y, to make her home with 
’lie family of her daughter, Mrs. J. L 
Downing.

S.ittil. Miller, of Suita Ana. C d , is 
visiting Ins brothers in Ashland, E. 
M.. las. anil Ubas., en route home 
from the ".’illamette.

Judge Willard Crawford, now of 
the Umatilla county bar, lias h««n at 
Jacksonville anil Asblaud on profes
sional business during tins teiin of 

, court.

\V. P. Miller iid<1 Evan Retimes, of 
Jacksonville, wb<> went to S >ii Jose 
to atteud school, nr" Isith home ag in. 
Die Lull r goes toE’lgeli« 
alt, nd tin- Uuivei

John Kerns ami 
t<r Garnett uud fumilv, of Colusa 
County, Cal., have lieen visiting Ash
land this week. The geutlemen are 
both prominent farmers of Colusa.

Capt. O. C. Applegate came in from 
Klamath county Wdnesday, for a 
visit with bis father, the venerable 
Lindsay Applegate, who is iu feeble 
health. His wife aud little ones ac
companied him.

Mr. Reynolds and liia daughter, rel
atives of Constable Taylor, cam« over 
from Sisson some two weeks ngo each 
ulsiiit to succumb to un attack of ma
larial fever. Both were ill but both 
are convalescent now.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Youmans. Master 
and two Misses Hamilton, of Crescent 
City, arrived in Ashland Tuesday 
morning for a vi«it with the family of 
J. \V. Aluutt. Mrs. Alnntt is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Youmans.

W. G. Steel, of Portland, th« main
spring of the Oregon AlpiueClub, was 
on Wednesday’s train, en route for 
San Francisco. He says the efforts 
of the club are liearing good fruit in 
arresting the extermination of deer 
from Oregon’s mountaiu forests.

W. R. Mayfi«11 and Ad. Graham, 
who bud lieen with the U. 8. survey
ing party that is surveying the lakes 
and possible reservoirs m California 
of which u«e is contemplate.! under 
the new sclieni« for reelaiming arid 
lands of the government, returned 
home Sunday. Their field of opera-: 
turns was in the Sierr mountains.

of Salem. was 
Sumi «y. He is

_ .„ _>»• next werk to 
bily there.

two rods and Pe-

pnce

AT COST!

Ashland Business College begins its 
third yearOet. 1, 1889. In Ibis school 
no lime is wasted in dry theories, but 
sludents begin actual business right 
at the first. This has been demon
strated ss the beet and only correct 
wnv of makiug the work of a business 
echool practical. Scholarships for full 
course $25.00. Call on or address, 

J. 8. Sweet,
Principal.

WILLITS —in Flounce Rock, precinct. Aug. 
¿3d, to Mr aud Mm. M . W .Willim, a daugh
ter

WILLITS-A» Lakeview Aug 22 to .Mr and 
Mrs. J. Q. W illits. r daughter.

MILLER—Tn Ashlnnd. Sept. A is-.?, to .Mr 
and Mrs Chas. Miller, a daughter.

OI SE— \IH.sT.TAM—At the ttsideuce of 
the ortieiHtinz justice at Jacksonville. 
September 4tU. 1-Si<y. by J. li. Butler, ic 
corder, Clarence E Rouse, of Crnunl 
Point and .Miss Eivcne Ablstrana. of Ash
land.

AME.<—RAMSDELL — At the residence of 
the officiating mtniM»T in Ashland, by 
Rev. < K Ellsworth. .Mr Frank Ames and 
Mrs Law rii la J. Ramsdell.

FKESTON’.—At Butte Creek. ChI., S«*pt.
!**•.» of j iieuruot i». Tinrna Jane win- of 
<>. A Preston, formerly of Ashland, aged 
4G y -arK. 2 months 25 days.

CAVSH OF THE GROWL.

Fierce. a 
in town from

“What arc you growling at, str?“
“At the amount you aie eating, «ir! Tiara 

yon no regard lor the feeling« of a dyspeptic, 
sir?”
“No »ir’. Go and take a course of Joy’s Vege

table Sarsaparilla and you won’t h ”e the 
dyspepsia, sir!”

John Argali, of 623 Golden Gate avenue, 
write«: “You may al«o use my name as an 
additional authority that “The California 
Remedy,“ Joy « Vegetable Partapariila, will 
euro dyspepsia and fixer and kidney coxa 
plaint. It has done it for me.’’

James Wells, Oakdale. Cal., write«: “7 «uf- 
fe**ed acutely from dyspepsia for years, scarce
ly taking a meal without the distressing p^ins 
of indigestion. Joy’s Vegetable btuaapariUa 
relieved me of it entirely.

Robert A. Miller, 
Attorney - nt - Ln w.

Will practice in *11 the court«
of the State 

fWTOFFICE with W. H Parker, oppotlte
« ourt House. Jacksonville, Or. 1414

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON
Keep« constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything iu above 
Hu»*, which will be smd at price« 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be nr.a-le to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING P 'WDERS.

BOOTS & SHOES
Having decided to remove our 

stock to Baker City, and wishing to 
reduce it as much as possible to save 
freight, we offer

Lutterman £ Cartel
OPP. ASHLAND HOUSE

D. R. Mills is in
Chicago buying fall
stock. We will fill
this space about
Sept. 15.

oo

AMAZON Alum Powder ■».

HOLL a 1 •:< ’tiîely Enrol 

... AV»* - (Alum Powjnr,i, 

Jil’XI <! ■ D’s, V f:edi

H AM-.Hi II’'». «1;.| I ir ’I , 

REBliEAii’S.................. . v J
J

CLEVK!. (MF- »• ''rtw piz. ? t;' ¿'■"■r U

PIONEER Suu F ran«'Uro I ..

CZAR................................
DR. PI!ICL'S......................
SX0W FLAKE GroT»)......J

LEWIS’................................ tiffiflHGZ j
PEARL «Andrew.< Co.).......E13BEHZ_7
RECIiER’S..........................f w.’LiU
G1LLETS.............................„J
AMiPaWSACO/'Rcgal'a* J

M>lw aukMi. < on’ni* « Al :tu

El'l.K <rowdcr»«ld Io-*«) S _J

RUIlF0RD'8.nh-n nof «:• J

Po»t- 
___ _ ____ _____________ _______ .. for a 
visit with bis old friend R. 8. Barclay, 
of this place, and his daughter. Mm. 
Townsend, of Klamath county. Mr. 
Barclay went out with him to Linkville 
last, week, and Mr. Hart, who is much 
pleased with Ashland, will return 
within a few days, to spend some time 
here.

Ernest Carter returned last Thurs
day from a trip out through Klamath 
county. Talking about the dry sea
son. be said be saw at Lost river gap. 
on the ranch of D. W. Anderson, as 
fine a garden as is growing anywhere— 
all kinds of vegetables tlourisliing and 
of first quality and large size. He was 
surprised to find so choice a garden 
after having beard everything was 
dried up in that country.

G. W. Smith, of the firm of Leatm Jt 
Smith, started Sunday evening for 
Walla Walla to look after property in
tel eats—as be still own« a fioe farm 
uear that city. Mr. Smith came to 
Ashland about a year ago for the ben
efit of the climate of Southern Oregou. 
of which be bad heard much. He is 
more than satisfied, and took with him 
a f«w samples of Ashland peaches, 
pears, applet and grapes, to show his 
old Walla Walla neighbors what choice 
fruit looks like.

Mr. J. C. Sergent and family, of 
Dairy, Klamath county, have been 
visiting friends at Phoenix for a week 
or more, and after spending another 
week in this valley, Mrs. Sergent and 
children will start for their old borne 
at Chillicothe, Missouri, to spend the 
winter there. Mr. Sergent will con
tinue the mercantile busineaa at 
Dairy. He returned to KlHtnathconn- 
ty this week, but will be back to ac
company bis family ou their trip as 
far as San Francisco, where he will 
uurcbaae s uew stock of goods for bis 
store.

City Council Proceedings.
Ashlan 1 City Council mot Sept. 9th« 

a.ljoitrne l m - »ii»lL p’-oMent J. S. Wal
ter. acting M ivor, nnH Conncilmcn 
Colton, l'hornton, Thompson, Hnn- 
sakor and Sutton.

On motion ibe fire committee war 
ioRtrucCed to prepare au ordinance 
defining the fir»» limits ant! makiux all 
n«N* Ifni regulations for th» protection 
of the city from fire. [It is under
stood ibe fire limita are to be 
tended.)

On motion council adjonrned 
Sept. 16tb.

ex

till

Go to theE iropean restaurant under 
Masonic temple on Maiust, Ashland for 
fre«b Eutern oysters hv the dish of 
o*D- B. F. Sxxdsä.

a

HRTIST1G

’hotograplieilì
REPORTS cr G37E?’T?TE!TT CHEMISTS

As to Purity and Wiiolcsoiiiciaca., of trie K.yul linking Powder,
“ I hare teste.l a pick«« «• of Koyul Baking Powder, which I purchased In the 

irn ir rk '. i:n I • i « ;«•« I ..f pure un 1 wb >l«~.oineIngredient« It is a creaia
oi tartar powder f a .« of nv.rit, and d.«e-« uot coutiin either alum or 
phosphates, or other inj inou« -.'itolaaeM. E. G. Lora, Ph D."

“it la a tcunuGc fact ibal the K >yal Baking Powder b absolutely pure
“H A. Morr, Pb.D.”

“ I hava ex.unl'i ■ I a «• > i t f ft ■>«’. '! . ng Po ider, purchased by myself is 
iVuiTit. II ;I ■ , f •’ ir.'.n .'rru alba, or say (’th r injurious sub 
stance. HiiMBt al«« .. P;e u at of 8te« cus Institute of Technology.’’

“I bare ai-rz-t a p-.o 'Ry. Bakii; P«>w l«r. Tlie materials of which
it far tnposeu am pate’a i ■ <i. •• p Da> i Hates, gute A »ayer, Maas.'*

The Ko’, ll B ■‘.ng Piwder r"«-ivej tbe b.g'ie.t award over all com-w-tlton at 
theti-n-1, .1 • . I . . -I. !<;i;:tt i ri aula I'hila lei;, a, lt;,i; at tbe 
Ani r «n In«:/ ’ .Xu Y. rk an«l at M >te i’.drs ihr .«.go.,ul :h< riui try.

-|b’1,1 r I- '•» b’l a i . > • I ‘ r r<- . -«d s.icii ).’g‘i. emphatic, and r>,l- 
teraal • ia ■..' i.i fr ’ . ■■ ...u.-ut cn ui. ' ■, | Uyxi«*i-au«>, -c.cn 11st a, aud Boards of 
Ueailb ail over tbe wor!d.

Notz—The ahovs Dixon« w PI«, it«« the .«oaipantive worth of varioua Bakina 
Powders, as t mwn by < ¡1 «--------- _. .. - . - f
A pound can of <as« h p 
each can calculated, the r 3 b
Prof. S. . i *r <
Powder kn«* >x
mor.’ than ordin...yr 
are of l»*»'t«r work, 
fair mind-’d peffem of ihe-r la.

* White th« dia” ■«’. . ■ ■ .1
of strength lha’t ctner o ■.■• • i* r. 
tn- that ' ■ h: -a --t - ,‘.i| , «
are to la a « «l.iej »

'I ’XUl d « k\ 
k.u.b. .t * r

A -> 4 I.

dir. : 1 exmn i.
-, «tal

,♦
;nt,

1Í’*'
: lb

-,-l <•:

m i?';'.*«*.; 
y • us “•

« rC'T»«GI:; 
lúe î..»Vd'

ll

. r .
r«’«a

WAGONS !

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having one of the beet skylights in Or

egon, and knowing how to use tf, 
I OVARANTU GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER,

Abhlaxd. Oratio».

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

ot. male by Pr«f. ficbcdler. 
' •r-.ii,. g power or Volume u> 

Diri pra'8i a! Ic*.t f ,r worth by 
■CL .nar f th ’: ,yaiIUalug 
it C« -t< .■ t w c ms p«r pound 
"il. . a», c.- r’■ the advaut-

■ rd« r vi.c .m! -e any

Myer’a Block.east side Maiu street

For business ®t the Portland Bu-tiuewk Cul- 
Portland, or at the Capital 

College, Salem. Both ach<x4a are under 
the nianag<-m<*ut of A P. Armatrorg. have 
aaiue course of studic*. same ralcsof tuition.

BiiwiiiCMw, Miorlhaiid, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, English Depart
ments Day and evening seaaioos. Students 
admitted any time. For Catalogue, addresa 
Nrtlsn4 BsCu*'»* roller» 1:••»»»*»<•!I»rK

PwUand, Oregon. balem, Oregon.

IMPLEMENTS
For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Ì ?!
au Ik).


